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BICYCLE RACE TOURNAMENT,
FALL 8UITS.M. GUTMftN & CO. J

Gutman's-.
ATTRACTIONS

For Early Fall.
11

OUR STOCK AND OUR PRICES
Are the strongest possible argument in favor oi

dealing with us. To those who desire to economizein the purchase of Fall Clothing and Furnishings,you'll find all value possible crowded into the
prices quoted below. j.

MEN'SFALL SUITS.
Careful dressers and economical buyers' cannot fail to

be interested in our great showing.'

Sb 4-" $7, $8, $10, $12, $14, $16, $18, $20.

boys' m'rni suits.
(Fourteen to Nineteen Years.)

I

Our line of Suits for the older boys is a remarkably
large and handsome one. Excellent values at

$3 00, $3 80, $4 00, $4 SO, $5 00, $6 00, $8 00 and $10 00,

41-CHILDREN'S SUITS.fc
Thousands of Suits from which to make selections, includingscores of original novelties.

childrens' Suits: $150, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $9 00 and $6 00
'

./

No such stock tq be found in the city.
Reliable Goods at Popular Prices.

M.Gutman&Co.,
Retail Department. Main and Twelfth Streets.

THE KENWOOD BICYCLE-K. HOGE.

TWENTY-SIX POUNDS.
GUARANTEED TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

|

=~COME AT ONCE AND SEE THE===

The Kenwood,
THE G11EA.T CHICAGO LIGHT BOAUSTEB.

DON'T XiOSB

A HIGH GRADE BICYCLE
-%-»m.WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.^**.

WE ALSO RENT BICYCLES.

The Pneumatic Makes Its Own Cood Road.
Easy to Learn, a Delight to Ride.

-fe*'*.

K. HOGE, "AIbketst
' FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

A REAL PICTURE awaits every persorf who has not called t

See our immense spread of

hbndsome furniture
Thi forests have yielded their best products in material and art ha

'*P<nJed every energy in the conversion of that product into its presen
"fgant shape. There "are many grades of FURNITURB c

ursi', hut you will find that,the best qualities are'cheapest fn the ion
"n They stand wear and tia'r best, and look well when old and worn

,e keep the most reliable PURNITURE that is made, an
15 a pleasure to buyer and'seller to handle it

ALEXANDERFREW
1117 Ain atroel
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the City.
The Grand this evening.'"Tho Old

Soldier."
Tub St. Clairavillo (air will be held

Soptombor 26, 27 and 28.
It la expected that tho Warwick potter}'will rosumo in lull to-day.
Saturday two carload* of catsup wore

shipped to Chicago by Flaccus Bros.
Fred Piters, of Thirty-eighth street,

fell near hia home Saturday and fracturedhis left log.
Tun Valley Star ball clnb challenges

any club under serenteon years of age;
answer in tbii paper.

Joiin Batcher was painfully burned
by nn explosion of molten metal at the
LaBello mill Saturday.
About 100 additional workmen will

reaumo work at the Biveraide tube
" works, in Benwood, this morning.

A great many cases of petty thieving
' aro reported from the South Side, wbicn

has suffered much in this way in the
laat week or so.
Ins factory and heating furnaces at

the Belmont mill, the only departments
that have boen in operation, have shut
uown indeunltoiy.
A boy named McAndrews, from up

Culdwoll's run, broke hi» arm while
walking on atiita in the Sixth ward.
Ono of the stilts broke.
The biff Laage block, on the corner

of Main and Fourteenth streets, baa its
third story partly complotod, and it
looms up in great shape.
Ykstkuday morning Officers Driller

and Fitzgorald fonnd a light bay horse
astray in the Eighth ward and took it
to Thompson's liveiy btable.
Tub Bellaire steel works start this

moraine, also the Biversido and Benwoodplants, which will give employmentto agroatnu'mbcrof steel workers.
James McDonald, bo severely injured

by falling from a bridge near Triadellphia, not long ago, has boen sent from
the county infirmary to hia home noar
Camoron. He will recover.
Tire big water main to the new city

reservoir was completed to the top of
the hill east of Seventh street Saturday
evening, and the work of filling in the
ditch over the pipo is nearly completed.
At Zano atreot M. E. church a now

branch of the Christian Endeauor union
has been formed, with the following
officers: President, Mrs. E. May Prottyman;vice president, W.'S. Wills; secretary,Agnes B. Oline; treasurer, Miss
Rosa Gouse.
James Hunoehman, a miner in the la

Belle coal works, was struck by a falling
stone of huge site Saturday, and was

badly hurt, although the only wonder is
that'he was not killed. He escaped by
receiving a glancing blow instead of the
direct weight of the stone.

. .HI K« »»mmnnnn/l trudnv
" una nu» uo wiuuivuvvm <W .j

placing a pomp in tho new well at the
county infirmary. The water from the
well will be used hereafter In the institutionin placo of the crook water,
which often proves inadequate in quantityand very bad io quality.
Local Usion No. 0 on Saturday afternoonvoted against removing the limit

on the number of pio'cos allowed to be
made in one turn. It is probable that
the result of the vote by locals will be
found to bo unfavorable to the change.
An order was received by Gruber,

the cigar maker, yesterday, from 0. W.
Couldock, the veteran actor, for 1,000 of
his stogios, known as "Modjeska cigarettes,"from the fact that Madame

; Modjeska's company got on to 'them
when Mr. Couldock was with her.
Mns. Mdhdock, presidont of the Woman'sKelief Corps of this dopartment,

ana tne otner ueioguies w wo ivuvcuHonat Indianapolis, aro home. They
Spent a woek at the World's Fair after
toe meeting. Mrs. Murdock was made
a member of the national executive
board.
The G. Mondlo 4 Co. base ball clab

defeated the J. W. Konnen club yesterdayby a score of 5 to 3; batteries.for
the Mendles, Dolbruggo and Karry; for
the Kennen's, Smith and Holiday. The
Mendles would like to hear from the
Meyer & Radclifl" ball club for a came
next Sunday afternoon on tbeOliapline
hill grounds. If accepted, answer
through this paper.

< ABOUT PEOPLE.
1 Strauger* lu thu City aud Wheeling Folk i

I
Abroad.

Will Caldwell left yesterday to resumebis studies at Yale.
Isaac Fry, wifo uuu daughter, are

homo from Indianapolis.
Miss Maggie. Allen, of Chicago, is

visiting friends on tbe Island. |
The Old Soldier company is at tbe

Windsor and Behler hotels.
Lerov Garrison, of the South Side, is

homo from a pleasant visit to Ohio.
Miss Bossio Hlggins, of South Chap.line street, is homo from Pittsburgh.

* Mrs. W. C. Dickman has returned
from Philadelphia and Atlantic City.
Ex-President* Tumor, of tbe state

university, was at thoMcLure Saturday.
Mies Louisa Myers, of South Jacob

street, will leave to-day to attend Bethanycollege. I
Mrs. Lizzie Shortle, of South Chaplinestreet, will leave to-day for a visit

to Now York.
Archie McBrlde and wife, of Meridian,Ills., are the guests of Henry Harper,on South Chapline street.
Mrs. George Miller has gone to Svracbso,'N. Y., to visit a brother whom

ske had not seen for twenty years.
Harry C. Felt, of the American Meter

Company, is at the McLuro house. Ho
lias several good friends in Wheeling.
E. B. Booth and family, of Mannington,are at the Stamm. C. W. Stewart, pf

Sistorsville, registered at the Stamm
yesterday.
Miu Joslb McDowell, of Sharon, Fa.,

who stopped on ber way from tbo
World's Fair to visit some friends in
the city, loft yesterday for her home,
accompanied by her uncle, Mr. Ned

0 Jenvoy.
Cards are out announcing the mar*

>. rUge of Mist Georgia Neal, of Parkers"burg, to Mr. Wesley Hull, of Pittssbnrgii, on the 26th inst Miss Neal has
. visited frequently in this city, where
* she hat a large circle of friends.

Yesterday Mrs. 6. 0. Boyce entergtained relativoa and friends at aMtnher
party in honor of the birthday efler

a mother, Mrs. Brownlra. A pleasant
family reunion was held, and Mrs:
Brownlee.waa the recipient of a namherof ii'andsome presents.

r Among the visiting wheelmen at the
McLure last evening were A A Zim_merman and Hoyland Smith, of Now
York;George Banker, of Pittsburgh;
George W. Hortinan and Goorge F.
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^ «THB# 1
jMissing Link \t
W For year* the shoe man's dream W
\ has boon'to produce a PERFECT \
J* PITTING. 8TYLMH and GOOD &

WKAHJNiJ shoe, m* price wltnio
> the retch ofUu maim. £
iwE HAVE IT I .^ Q
\ 11 70a will take the trouble to ^

look In our ihotf window this week
^ you will «oo Shoe* tbftt fill the eyo ^
Jtk with beauty, tit tho foot tor com* ^
SF fort, apd wear u you like them to &
\ wear, and thoy cost hut ^| $3.00. f
ALEXANDER, ££ .Shoe Seller,. f

Johnston, of McKeesport; A. I, Brown
and E. C. Johnson, of Cleveland.
Mra. a K. Faria and children, who

have been visiting relatives on the
Island, return home to Kanaai Olty todayover the Fan Handle.

^ \

187a A SCORE OF YEARS. 1898.

Mnrtln Thornton's Onreor (U a Caterer in
In tlils City, #

On September 18, 1873, just twenty
years aito yesterday Martin Thornton
opened a restaurant on Market street,
in this city. It waB a very modest enterprise,but the proprietor was' energetic,and hie persistent efforts to please
weito soon rewarded with a lame share
o! the public patronage. It was not
long until the volume of' business was
found to be too great lor the little establishment,and he then moved to No.
1155 Market street.
The "Capitol" restaurant was then

opened, opposite the Regitttr office, and
successfully conducted for eight years,
while Martin's fame as a caterer spread
over three states. He established a

standard ot quality and moderate'
prices, which his competitors tried in
vain to reach, and he witnessed a score
of failures in the restaurant business.
Meanwhile the "Capitol" prospered.

Six years ago, its proprietor, in order to
increase his facilities (or oatering to the
local and., transient trade, opened up
the Brunswick Hotel, at No. 1136 Marketstreet, which at that time was badlyrun down. Mr. Thornton found it a
difficult task to successfully combat tho
bad reputation which th/> house had
earned, but his Indomitable pluck*was
again displayed, and to-day no hotel in
the cityenjoys a better reputation.
The qualities to which must be ascribedin a measure the remarkable

succeis which Mr. Thornton has met
during his continuous business career
of two dooades i.re his sterling integrity,his courteous treatment of guests
and the uriaurpssaeu uihxjwuiuuiuwiiu
nod reasonable charges at bli hostelry.
The Intixi.ioijncbr joins with the host
of Martin's friends In congratulating
him upon the successful anniversary
and extending best wishes for* a continuationof bis' prosperous business
caroer.
Mr. Thornton thanks his many

friends in Wheeling and surrounding
towns for their liberal patronage anc

respectfully invites a continuance of
tho same.

World's Fair Short I.liio and Low Bates.

The Pennsylvania Linos, round trip,
September 21, {11 from Wheeling, 6:30
a. m., central time, children under 12
years, 35 60, good returning until October1, inclusive. For details please
apply to J. G. Tomllnson, Ticket Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va.

11 to Chicago, September 19, via 0., L
£ TV. Hallway.

For special train, leaving 8 a. m.,
city time, on September 16, tho
Cleveland, Lorain A Wheeling Railway
will sell excursion tickets toChicago and
return ior one fare for tho round trip.
Tickets are good for ten days, and in
Coacbos only. J. E. Terry,

G.F.&P..A.

A flood Opportunity.
Next Monday the Wheeling & Lake

Erie railway will soli round trip tickets
to Chicago at low rates. Leave Wheelingat 3:15 p. m., city time, arrive at
Chicago 7:25 a. m. Leave Chicago at
7:45 p. m., arrive at Wheeling 11:46 a.
m. Shortest route and quickest time.

To the World'! Fair at I/>w"Bate.
$11 round trip from Wheeling, 6:30

a. m., central time, over Pennsylvania
Short Line, September 21, good-to returnuntil October 1, inclusive. For
details please apply to J. G. Tomlinson,
Ticket Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

TO STOP THE PROGRESS
of Consumption,

far <. ID you will find bu
W one guaranittdremedy.DoctorwDiPH Pierce's Golden^^ModicalDiscovery.JmM sroyJTn advanced cases,

n . fW&Pit brings comfort
Egr andrelTcf; it you

J faavent delayed
too long, it will

certainly cure. It doesn't claim too much.
ItWmrt make new lungs.nothing oan:
but it win make diseased ones sound anc
healthy, when everything else has failod.
Tbo scrofulous affection of the, lungs that's

cntised Consumption, like every other form
of 8cro(ula, and even blood-taint and disorder,yields to the "Discovery." It.ii the
mot effective blood-cleanser, strength-restorer,and flesh-builder that's known to medical!science. In all Bronchial, Throat, and
Lung Affections, if H ever falls to benefit
or cure, you have your money back.

A perfect and permanent cure for your
Catarrh.or WOO to cash. This is promised
J'y^the proprietors of Sr. Sage's Catarrh

UNDERTAKING.

J^OtnS'BERTSOHT,
*

(Formerly ol Frew A Bcrtsehy),
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Arterial Embalmer,
lilt Iain Stmt., k'islHide.

Call* hj tolopbont fcWerva day or nlfht
Store tefephono, C35;_residence <604 aptf

HfNSON, IBHNKERBROS,
imlnat Western Rlderl 1 Pittsburgh's Pride I

nesdayAfternoons, Sept. 19&20.
CAHPETS-O. MENDEL 4. CO. /

CARPETS!
Our New Fall Stock is ready for inspection. The

line^ comprises all tH&

Latest Patterns aM Cirnngs I
Produced by th^Best Carpot the World.

We can furnish you a Carpet from

_ 15c to $3.00 J|
PBR YKRD.

.' . .- «. -» ~r

G. MEJNDfcL & 10.-1
1124 MAIN STREET,

KID GLOVES-GEO. E. ST,IfEL & CO.

TO-DAY, #
1 Monday, September 18,

One hundred dozen Ladies' Five and Seven
Hook KID GLOVES, Black and Colored, that cfipnotbe bought anywhere for less than one dollar
per pair, will be sold at

55cPerPa"Just
abdut half their value. Every lady sIWMtl

secure a pair at once.

Geo. E, S-tifel & Ca
Special Sale goods will not be sent omapprowal

'

m
and cannot be exchanged or returned. |

SPECIAL SALE 39 »nd 50c
' j

DRESS GOQt)S and SUITING still continues.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.P. GUNDLING ACQ.

GOOD TIMES CflMlM. J
All signs point'to a return of easy times. The*fe^

vival cannot come as suddenly as did the^ard-times, . m
but it will surely come. #
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING,
Such as we carry, cannot be given away, but itte b&ing
sold so low as to be within reach of all.

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING
Draws particular customers. Dop't be,an easy.(rg£jk
When you go to buy P suit. If'^KbmsePS \ver<?'particularand critical examinees, we shouldPdo the largest
Clothing business in Wheeling.

"Fashionis Fiat", has goae forth, the New flajl
Styles are here I Cpme now, while'we are%®fu[ of
nice and pretty Clothes.

D. Gundling, '!
&D CO.,

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.
BLANK BOOKS. ETC. PLUMBING, ETC.

RI ANK - Trimble & Lutz,
^BOOKS, Supply House.
Stationery, ^Tall Paper, Baby Oar- PLOMBIRG ARD GiS FITTING,
oTi?5yWa°BirBn&tate STEM AMD HOT WATER
orda and Sockets, Memorandum
and Bass Books, Flat opening Jour- A Foil tine ot tho Colobratod.
nals and Ledgers, made from West- Snoir and Marsh Steam Pnmpi
em linen papers, guaranteed first- .Kept Comuntly on Band. |
class binding and paper.

^ IM0 xaos SS^Ttr.t, wh^una
I can giveyon some big bargains in iSL. .<4>

.
mo NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS 1 ,

BIiAHKBOOKS! X Stro your money ana obtlta hotter reiult* f. -r

by cuing HIBBERD'8 Patent Improved
Ten tons Blank and Memoran- Calorific Om Bonier, for cook stores and

dam Books In store. AU the best gjg*$
Inks and Aladlage made. Steel Pens ga> oonaamed by tho partial tuiug it. Ail .'- ^
of all kinds. Sole agent for Laon Wccn ittiaranteed to rednc. «*« hliu iromS) J: W
Isaacks & Oa's celebrated Glucl- Seoroe^merdA
nnm Pens. John Holland i Gold SON'S, Plumbers, o«i «nd 6tc*m Ilootom,
Fountain Pens. Excelsior Bleeping jim Market dreot. Your petrou»co lollcltej.
Coaches for babies. Lorg^ltetock PrioesnatotitbH. , «s_ ;g
and greatest variety in the State. ^yrr.T.TAM HAKE 4 SOX.

£OLD RETAXI.ATWHOLESALE PRICES. PraCtiCa] PlUmbeTS,
oasandste'am fitters.

JOSEPH GRR^TBS, ittsiwnnsstiuir.
26 Twelfth Street. Jys All work don. promptly it rcuoDahle prices.


